
 

Wedding Photography
Thank you for choosing Lillian J. Photography to capture your precious life moments. Here is a list of our wedding packages. Remember that these wedding
packages below include wedding coverage up to 7 hours and unlimited online access. A completed contract and deposit ($500.00) will be required to secure
your special day. Each package includes the bride’s “get ready” and pre-ceremony detail shots. Please ask if you would like to upgrade your wedding album and
purchase parent albums. Wedding packages do not include bridals or engagement sessions. All packages include 2 photographers. Wedding package content and
pricing is subject to change at any time, so please check with us before making your selection. Ask about our bundles offers.

Basic Package: $1350
40-4"X6" high quality photos, photo slip-in album in photojournalism

style, 2-8"X10" portraits ready to frame

Premium Package: $1975
60-4"X6" high quality photos, elegant matted photo album in

photojournalism style, 2-11"X14" Portraits, and 1 framed enlargement
(up to 16"X20”)

Glamour Package: $2800
90+ images embedded in a stylish flush album displaying your wedding day, 2-12"X16" Portraits, all

low-res images on jump drive, additional enlargement setup (up to 16”x20” engagement or bridal pose
of your choice) at reception and 1 framed enlargement (up to 20"X30”). This is our most

comprehensive package!

Engagement/Bridal Session

Congrats Package: $350
16-Wallets, 6-4"X6" prints, 3-5"X7" prints, 1-8"X10" prints (Up to 4

poses)

Elegance Package: $450
30-Wallets, 8-4"X6" prints, 5-5"X7" prints, 2-8"X10" prints (Up to 6

poses)

**Engagement and Bridal Sessions are individual sessions. Each session will run 1-2 hours. A deposit to secure date/time of session will be required.

Portrait Pricing (Additional after package purchase $20.00 minimum purchase on each order.)
1-4"X6" Print - $2
4-Wallet Prints - $3
1-5"X7" Print - $7
1-8"X10" Print - $10
1-11"X14" Print - $20

1-12"X16" Print - $25
1-16"X20" Print - $35
1-20"X24" Print - $45
1-20"X30" Print - $55
1-8"X10" Canvas - $70

1-12"X12" Canvas - $85
1-16"X20" Canvas - $150
1-20"X24" Canvas - $225
1-24"X36" Canvas - $270
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